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MEDICAL COLLEGE.
Tus TwErrY-SÎrfî SMION of the HalifaN Medical College wîill be, opened Wednes-

day, October 4th, 1893.
The regular order of lectures wvill begin on that day and will be continued during the six

months following.
The College building erected for the special purpose of medical teaching is in every way

titted l'or the object in view. It is situated in an open, airy locality, in close proximity to the
Victoria General Hospital and the new City Auis louse. The lecture roomu, dissecting room,
etc., are well lighted, warined and ventilated, and are fitted with appliances for impirting
kXnowledge in the different subjects of medical education.

Studçuts have access aiso to the aifax Dispensary whe:u, tley have an opportunity of
seeing daily cases of sucb diseases as are usually tré tted in the ditrereèut departinents ol such
an institution.

Certificate of attenuance 0on the varions courses are accepted as qnalifving candidates for
examination before the liensiig bodies of Great Bricain and Irelani, and tle Medical Sehools
and Universities in Canada and the United States.

The Course in Pliarn icv bas been re-estabiished and regular lectures will henceforth be
given li the different subje.:ts of the curriciuum.

For Anuail Calendar and ail informatiou, address.

DR. CARLETON JONES,
&cretary of the FFacuity.

K N W LES
00. CEORGE & CRANILLE STS.

HALIFAX.

Write for Prices, &c., for Lancet,
JourIas, Charts, MEDICAL NEWS, &c.,
&c., &c.
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A DVERTISING.

IF you wish to advertise anything anywhere at any
tinic, write to GEO. P. ROWELL & Co., No. 10

Spruce Street, New York.

ETERY one in need of information on the subjec t
advertising wil'do.well to obtain a copy of

"1300 FoI ADVERsErLs.Es 368 pages, price $1.0à.
Mailed, postage paid, on receipt of price. Contains
a carefulcmpiation from the American Neewspaper
Directory of all the best papers and class journals ;
gives the circulation ratiug.of every one, and a good
deal of information about rates and other mnatters
pertaiing to the busincas of a lvertising

Address ROWEWS A DvERTISI BUREAU,
10 Spruce Street, New York.

Scientiflo Amerkcan
19 gen for

CAVEATs,
'TADEL MARKS,

ESICN PATENTS
4,, 'cOPYRICHTS1heter

Forinformationai free Handbook writto'
MUKN CO., 3161 BRoADW.AY, NEW' YORK..

Oldest oureau for securing patents In America
Every patent4aken1out byns is'brought before'-
the ,-ablie by anotice given free 0f charge Su the

Lar et cIrculation of any seentifle paler In the
worLd.8 Splendldly ilinstrated. No intelligent
man should be without It. Weekl Z 3.00- a

ear: $1.50 six months. Addresa M11 N e Co.
?UBLIsnEns, 361 Broadway, New York City.

Nov., 1893.


